
Prince of Soubife, with Orders Id press SUB-
JO Marbourg as much as possible. In Consequence 
of those Orders, the Dislocation of the Army was 
made at Hakeren j and it was regulated,, that che 
Army Ihould march in four Divisions with all Dili
gence. The First, commanded by Count d'Affry, 
consists of Piemont, Boisgelin, Limofa inland Orleans : 
They arrived the 26th at Mui helm, halted the 27th, 
and marched the 28th. The Second,, led by the 
Prince of Conde, arrived Yesterday at Mulheim ; 
The several Divisions are interlaced on© with ano
ther, and follow very close. The Marche Route is 
hy Op-laden, Siegbourg, and Hachenbourg ° They 
snake eight Marches, and two or three Halts j so 
it will be the 4th or 5 th of Augull before they arrive; 
at Marbourg. 

Eight Battalions are* left in Garrison a! Wesel. 
Four Hundred Men of Vierset, and Four Hundred 
of Bouillon, under the Orders of Mo de la Moriiere, 
are at Rees; and some Militia and Piquets will be 
thrown into Cologne - but the Number Is not yet 
known. 

Gudensberg, August i„ The French are intrench
ing themselves along the Fulda^ and between Cassel 
and Melsuhgen." 

Tfce Prince of Conde is In the Neighbourhood of 
Marbourg °, and the Hereditary Prince within two 
Hours March of him. 

. Hamburgh, August 3. According to ©air Advice 
from Berlin, the Russian Troops in Prussian Pome
rania were busy in evacuating tha* Du&cfay 5 and 
the Mm and Artillery were to be shipped off at Col-
berg. 

The Reigning Duke of Mseklenbourg returned to 
Hamburgh the Day before Yesteiday from his Re
sidence of Schwerin.: 

Hamburgh, August 6- We learn by Letters re
ceived from Berlin, that the Russian Army sjnder the 
Com:1*-aud.of General Panin was to set ©ut ®n ks 
March as Yesterday, and the greatest Par? ©f the 
Troscs .ws:'?: to je t^a to Russia by the Way of Ro
land." Ihef? Advices further add, eihat their Hos
pital, and the heavy Artillery, were actually cm-* 

.-•barked at Co! berg. 
Tlie Luffsans isli! cheir Magazines,, Artillery^ aiwi 

¥**%?•"•>"* Kc-Ss-j lo the Prussians,, 
R-gue, August 3. We have received Aecoonts 

Ipomliis Majesty's Army in Hesse, dated at Geidenf-
be}g, on the 28th of July,, Prince Ferdinand hav« 
ing crossed the Eder the 2£th at Night, with three 
Brigades bf Infantry, and eight Squadrons of Horse,, 
Joined the Marquis of Granby upon the Heights of 
Falckenberg, The Intention was,, If practicable, 

•"to attack the Left Flank of the main Body of the 
French Army, posted between Hilgenherg and Mel» 

, fungen, whilst General Sporcken should engage tkelf 
Fr-mt, and Prince Frederick of Brunswick theh 
Right % General Sporcken was J© fiats the E*fe os 
Feitzberg, and Prince Frederick at Brunelasr, His 
Sfer̂ ne Highness found, upon reconnoitring fo close 
to the Enemy "as to be exposed eo the Fire of three" 
Baiteries, that their Position was to© strong., and,too 
well provided with Troops, to Æz m Attach 
W^ilS Prince Ferdinand was doing tlnis, fee lei: his 
Army.form;d in Columns,* presenting the Heads of 
the Columns only to their Views W » observing 
them to i e embarrassed, lie formed,, ait Eigl^ 
©' Clock 19 the Evening, wsthin Cannon Shotj and 

'•General Sporcken began to cannonade them-. A$ 
• Ten 0s Clock'at Night his Highness withdrew die 

Troops to she Heights of Falckenoerg, leaving the 
Piquets advanced to keep Ghe Fires burrJmg m de*. 
cseive the Enemy* A* Two ©'Geek 51a the Mome 
sisg fee amarehed to repas-5 the Se-hwaXm at Harte^ 
am4 the Bder.at Nteder-Melricko 8tefpectir;g h©vy-
ipver \Mt the French would decamp In the Night, 
be left Lord Granby upon the Falckenberg, with 
Ofders to stay till Day-light; and, in cafe the Ene-
.xœay had .retired, t© take Possession immediately $>f the 
Hi-gh Grounds of Melfungen. His Lctrdftdp fnnnd8 

..that the French had rlpaffed the Fulda in the Night, 
and executed the Orders he had received-" fo that 
Prince Fer-ainand has succeeded in obliging th§ 
' fern/ te abandon a Pejt they' gave mt wa? got to 

be forced, without risking a double Action, astd 
which could not fail to cost a great many Lives. 
Since that Time, the French have returned back 
again towards Cassel, and Lutterbeo-g, abandoning 
entirely their Communications to ihe Discretion of 
Prince Ferdinand, having only left a Body of about 
K 0,000 Mefr, under Lieutenant General deGuerchy, 

- opposite Melsungem. 
The same Day that Prince Ferdinand marched m 

attack the French at Melfungen, General Stainville 
.marching along the Right of the Fulda* towards 
Rothenboargs, with four Regiments of Dragoons^ 
fell into an Ambuscade at .iviorschen, where General 
Freytag commanded, by whom M. de Stainville was 
very roughly handled, his Dragoons routed, and dis
persed with greas Loss. General Frey tag Y Troops 
got a great deal of Booty. 

We have mot heard of any Thing usew from Silesia-* 
since the last Post. Marlhal Daun was in Bohemias, 
and the King of Prussia at Bogendorssj the Prince of 
Bevern between Jagerndorff and Hoff in Moravia % 
General Werner at Maeriih Gratz; and the Austrians, 
tinder General Beck, at .Beren, between Sternberg 
and Olmutz. The Prussian 
tbeir IraeurEoms as sac as Iglaui. 

Hague, August 6. We have had News 
Prince'Ferdinand's Head Quarters at Gudensberg, of 
the ist and 2d Instant, The Prince of Conde and 
General Stainville were advancing ora the .Right and 
Left, in order to endeavour to open the Coœnimuni-*-*-
cation with the • French Army at Cassel, which con
tinued to have scarce, any at all with the Heirs. Ge=. 
neralLuckner had posted himselfatJUsdeir, aboat two 
Leagues horn fulda, upon the Approach of General 
Stainville, with a superior Force, to Maasbach and 
Hisnefekh 

The. Hereditary Piince was, fey these Accounts, at 
Witter, within a small Distance of Marbourg. 

The French had attacked General Fieytag at 
Neu-MeriTem the sd of this *viunsh„ bus h, 
repulsed, 

Hague,, August io. We have received saotiflu^ 
very interesting since ?he last' Post from any QuartcE". 
The Armies in Hesie weis, by she last Accoantsc 
mwch in the fame Position. 

The Kiag ©f Prussia waa preparing m besiege 
Schweidnitz 5 and the Prince of Beveni was iretuirn-
ed into the Neighbourhood of CqM 5 
Werner towards Neiss0 

Leicester House, August IQ. 
This Day Count Woronzow, MiniiSe 

ttary from Russia, had a private Audience of hesr 
Royal Highness the Princess Dowager'of Wales. 

And 

Admiralty Ostic®9 August 24" ' 
Commodore Moore, Comimiandsr in Chief m the 

Downs, gives an Account, in his Letter ©f Yester
day's Date, that Captain M'Bride, -of the Grace 
Cuttep, has destroyed a small Privateer on the Coast 
of Holland 5 and that Lieutenant ReevesD in th©* 
Lyon Cutter, has brought 'into the Downs a Lug« 
fail Private er, taken th-e 12SS 

_ ,'asra Esme, 
His Majesty's^SIoop Dispatch, being on a Cruia.e oa 
the Coact of Sco'tland0 on the a7ah Infant fell ia 
wst!& a Freneli Privateer S a w , and,' aftsy- si Cbac© 
of Thirty HowrSo took her. Ske proved to fee sh§ 
Pae de Bjrogfe®s of 154 Curriage OOESO and 80 ?" 
She had been out three Weeks^ and fca$ Sh 

Admiralty Ojfice, August 14. 
The King has been "pleased .to'make ihe folJoiv--

ing Promotion of Fiel4 Queers |m | I is -^arin^ 
Forces, viz, 

lieutenant CtloneS Richari fteodyslio, e© bo 

iaj-Sre 


